
Thursday, November 24

Thanksgiving Day
Continuous 2 till 10.

I
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

t
and '

ANNA Q. NILLSON

*» i n

The 13th Juror
Also a Comedy

«< MY MISTAKE-0
and

FOX NEWS TOO

Price. 10-35-50

Fri. and-Sat,Nov. 25-26

LAURA LA1 PLANTE
in

SilkSiockings
International Newa

Fox Comedy Krazy Kat
and Inkwell Cartoon

Note - - Thia bill plays THE 
LIBERTY Saturday Matinee.

Sunday, November 27

Spedai Dedication Program
by

VERA KOLSTAD
* on

The Rialto’s Mighty 
Ascending Wurljtzer
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ODELL
Mr. and Mrs. Lieullen Maasee were 

week end visitors at the home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. F. A. Maasee. Lieullen Mas
ses, who te a nephew of F, A. Masses, te Padfle Coast manager fi the Crow- 

Publtehtag Co. of New York. Hte 
tory covers Oregon, Washington. 

Idaho, Montana and California. He 
has iieen very successful to hte work 
and has won many prizes for excelling 
In contests put on by publishers.

Mrs. Poul Hansen eutretatacd six 
ladies at luncheon Thursday, compli
mentary to Mrs. Mary Meister who left 
Sunday for Ban Diego, Calif.

Mrs. J. s. Duck wall will spend the 
winter in Hood River instead of going 
east for the winter in Indianapolis, 
Ind.

Vacation in both schools this week 
and the teachers attended the county 
institute held tn Hood River Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, then vacation 
Thanksgiving Day and Friday com
pletes the week.

Bonnie Weinheimer, student at Wil
lamette, te spending Thankagivtag va
cation with her parents, Mb and Mrs. 
A. H. Weinheimer. In addition to 
their own Immediate family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weinheimer entertain at Thanks
giving dinner today: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Weinheimer of Halem, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Sheitjlion, Mr. and Mrs. A. L,. Wfcin- 
helraer and L. C. Weinheimer.

After having spent a month here vis
iting her daughter, Ms*. H. C. Johnson 
and son. A. T. Hale. Mrs. L. J. Hate 
returned to her home at Winlock, 
Wash., Friday.

Miss Martha Owsley of the grade 
school will go <o her home at Gresham 
for Thanksgiving Day and jthe week 
eud.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Graff are enjoy
ing a vacation stay at Newport.

Ifouday evening Miss Lola Graff and

her brother, Gordon, entertained the 
high school faculty and grade school 
teachers at dinner,

Mr. and Mrs Ed Weinheimer of Sa
lem motored here Wednesday for vaca
tion and the week end. They expect 
to return to Salem Sunday.

Dorothy Pemberton, student at Wil
lamette, te here to spend Thanksgiving 
vacation at the home of her father. 
Rev. Geo. Pemberton.

Ordinarily the demand far exceeds 
the supply where houses are concerned 
but just now there are two very home
like properties waiting tenants. One, 
owned by Miao Grace Chambers and 
vacated when Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Chap
man moved‘to Estacada; the other, the 
Oal 3. Marts home which they are 
vacating December 1.

Mias Grace Chambers expects to 
leave soon for Portland where she will 
spend the winter.

Rev. and Mrs. W: 8. Gleteer of New
berg paaaed through Hood River to 
Dayton, Weak., to apend Thanksgiving 
Day and until Saturday with relatives.

Due to the fact that Thursday eve
ning was regular Grange Yneetlng date, 
the meeting of the Board of Stewards 
was held Wednesday evening before 
choir practice. •

The firat quarterly conferem-e for the 
church year will lie held Thursday. 
Decemlier 1. This te also Grange meet
ing night hut as this date is set by 
Diet. Supt. A. 8. Hteey of Salem, local 
members of the official IxNtrd need not 
be held to account for conflicting dates.

Announcements for next Sunday at 
the Methodist churcir: Sunday school 
at 10 a. m., Allison Fletcher, Supt. 
At 11 a. m. Morning Worship; Com\ 
munton service, baptism and reception 
of members. Epworth Ixtague, 7 p. tn.' 
Eventag worship, 8 p. m., Rev. C. L. 
Dark. Minister.

Iler. Hugh Foster of Portland will 
preach both morning and evening next

Hunday at the Christian church.
Friday, December fl. has been an

nounced as the date for the annual 
bazaar of the Ladle** Aid society of 
the Methodist church. The usual fea
tures with some that are new this 
year are being planned By a mutual 
arrangement with the grange, that or*- 
ganf 
for serving 
Grange whlc 
in the spring, 
church In retui

litatton has the use of the church
* t .dinner to the Pomona 

ich meats with Odell Grange 
, then tn December the 

_______ __ irn finds the Grunge hall 
a very satisfactory place for the bazaar.

Mr. 
family 
questa I 
home of

College, te spending ñ*»kHKivlng vara
ttan at the heme of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Hi rman Hdstrom.

Miss Marguerite Beck of the high 
school faculty, te spendi y. the vacation 
and week end-at her-tonne In Portland.
• Coach Heuderson, of Odell high 
School, has gone to the home of his 
mother at Albany for the vacation and 
week end.

und Mrs. A. B. Jakkn exjiect to 
Portland Friday for a business

r* W. H Hheirhoti and 
to Portland and were 

«Ang dinner in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Ferris.

Edstrom, student at Allainy

M>*. Sarah Kite «nd Mr. aad Mrs. 
James Laughlta of Parkdale spent Bun- 
day with Edgar Kile and family.

Mr. and Mrs. AH Kerr and Florence 
Helen Sheldrake of Hood River were 
guests of Mrs. Ida F. Evegaon.

Mrs. Alice Williams and daughter, 
-Mias Maxine, were calling on friends 
here Sunday.

Charlie Kile celebrated hla seventh 
birthday with a party oa November 17. 
Those attending were Dorothy Wilson, 
Dorothy Cheathaul. Opal Matheney, 
Vera Butterfield. Della Stott, Virginia 
Kile, Loran Hauna. Noble Oom. Jus
tice Ijowis, Rudolph Klobis, Charlie 
Rogers, Iteslilea the honor gueat. Candy,. 
Ice cream and take were served.

‘...'¿■«g

for aal* at the 
» wtehing to buy

It would 
Id atprago

Mr. 
go to 
visit.

t

CENTRAL VALE
Mro. C. D. Sylvester left Tuesday 

morning for Kansas City for an ex
tended visit 'with her daughter nad 
family.

Mauritv Fletcher from O. A. C. la 
spending the holidays with lite parents, 
Mr. and Mrs 3. H. Fletcm r.

Mrs. Virginia GilkerHon from Mon
mouth ta sitending the week enti wit it 
rete tt ven.

There
MMMÎr ___________ (
holiday. Miss Gladys Hilbert te spend
ing the week end in Salem with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewllyn Maasee of 
Wisconsin spent the week end with Mr. 
Masaee’s uncle, F.‘ A. Maasee, and fam
ily.

Mrs. H. E. Jarvis was taken ill sud
denly last Friday amndng and rushed 
to the Hood River hospital. However, 
after treatment she returned to her 
home Saturday and te feeling much 
better. Her aliment was diagnosed as 
an attack of gall stones and her friends 
hope for a speedy recovery.

The M. and D. dub luixnar and din
ner held in Odell Frhla.v evening was 
counted quite a Success considering the 
finank-al condition of this year. Mrs. 
Arthur Hansen was the lucky winner 
of the wool comforter The next meet
ing will be held De<vmber 1 at the 
home of Mrs. Poul Hansen, Mrs. Arthur 
Hansen assistant host, ‘NR.

‘ MOUNT HOOD

PARKDALE
The ladies* auxiliary held an Inter

esting meeting last Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs Ralph Davies. 
Final plans for their bazaar which 
will be held December 2 In the grade 
school building were discussed.

Mrs. Chester Walton and mother. 
Mrs. D. R. Cooper, returned Saturday 
from a visit of a week at Fossil with 
Mrs. Cooper’s dhughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Irmonger, and family.

Mr and Mrs. H H. Hann and chil
dren. Elenor and Jack, left Thursday 
to niotor to California to spend the 
winter.

if ws had a 
plant at Parkdate.

Owing to the poo* at tendance at Ute 
■haws, the Canaoa-Movie Circuit has 
been forced to eteae Bnwn. It la a pity 
that sufficient Lntersot can-ot be held 
to keep at teas* oao at* 
community.

There will Is- cider
Aid bazaar and any on _ ____
an amount of it, pteaae bring your own 
jars or jugs.

Thp moving picture outfit which has 
been on the mountain for t! e past two 
weeks staged a home »tenling episode 
on the Alex Porteoua ranch.

Tomorrow nigb* 1* the Odo' Fellows 
hall the grangers will give a dance. 
The Pine Grove orobestra will furnish 
the music. The charge te 50 ten's.

On December 1« the Juniors of the 
high school will pat on a couple of 
plays in Mclsaac’s hall.

On Tuesday night the sophomore* 
gave ■ dance in Um.Ktefrhauaer apple; 
house. -

Thursday evening. Thanksgiving, the 
Rebekahs will hold lodCc at the uausH 
hour, after which they will ha vs I 
chicken supper.

a

MOSIER

was no nchoul thia week on 
of teachers’ institute and the

FAMOUS JUBILEE
SINGERS COMING

The world famous Willlama* Jubilee 
Singers will he presented In a popular 
concert in Riverside Community church 
K Thursday, December 1, at 8 p, m.

e personnel of the company consists 
of eight people, every one reputed to 
be a star and every one a college grad
uate. The program «ill consist of 
Jubilee songs, plantation songs, negro

lullahys, ballads, negro comic songs gnd 
classical selections.

The company Jias recently returned 
from a tour abroad, having given 130 
performances in 18 weeks in London 
alone, including a cimcert in the world 
famous Collaeutn. The company has 
ai>|>eared In many' sections of the 
United States and comes to Hood River 
with the highest isMslhie praise from 
musical critics. An evening of rare 
entertainment and high class music Is 
promised the music levers of this com
munity. Admission will be at popular 
prlfrs.

do not
The 

of Th 
court of Oregon, 
sed part of hte very 
younger boys preset 
his attention to the 
gave them much food for 
I hiring h rka he paid a high and

Hl I onr forefathers, th* 
eers of tlie t and eepactolly 

te part of the t state*

tribut--

LAVA CAVE WILL
FURNISHSTORAGE

Buck in those terrible days when 
Mount Adams was in a state of voL 
eanlc eruption aud when streams of 
molten lava ran oyer the countryside 
below it, nature fashioned for man a 
novel cold-storage warehouse.

Now, centuries after that eruption, 
man 1a taking advautege of nature’s 
gift and one of the innumerable lava 
caves of the Meant Adams country has 
been pressed into service ls a cold 
storage plant.

Geologists explain the p-esence of 
numerous lava caves aud lava rivers 
in th.-> Mount Adams district to the fact 
that the sheets of molten rock, flowing 
from the craters of the vicinity, cooled 
rapidly on top but continued to flow 
underneath.

Long passage-like caverns, some of 
them milt* in extent, were formed be
neath the surface of the lava crust. 
Home of these, it te aald. are connected 
with the glaciers which cover the sides 
of Adams.

A number of “Ice caves” are to be 
found about -Mount Adams. These cav
erns, for some reason, are partly filled 
with Ice and maintain, the year round, 
u temperature like that of an ice box 
Ho man. finding that nature had pro
vided him with a natural refrigeration 
plant, has proceeded to put nature’s 
gift to practical use.

The owner of the property on which 
one of these caves te located has built 
a wooden building over the entrance 
and ls putting It to use as a storage 
place for farm products raised in the 
upper White 8almon valley.

This particular cave, located but a 
few mile« from Guler, has long boon 
an attraction for motorists visiting th« 
section. Its conversion to practical 
use, however, will not deprive vteltors 
of viewing this queer prank at nature 
and the storehouse owner aunounoM 
that the cave can be vteited when an 
attendant 1s about to open the doors.

Bins and shelves have been placed 
In the cave and the plant win bo in 
operation, as a naturally refrigerated 
cold storage place, within a few wo alm

Mr. and Mr*. Baraee and daughter,) 
Dorothy Beck, were vteltors at Th« 
Iteltes Hatnrday.

Ottq Hage 
tend, return
.The 

Saturday 
hall. Mtes 
winner of 
aud Fred 
prise.

IL L. 
spent the week 
Hupt. Buckloy of the O.-W. R. it N. Col 
was in Mosier Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Clark, Miss Gehnert and 
Miss Brainerd spent Saturday in Port
land.

Miss Kat* Win tier of Vancouver) 
Wash., te a guest at the Misses M. « 
A. Shogren ranch.

Mrs. Edgar Bae* and daughter. Mart 
cella, and son. Chartea, were in Th* 
Dalles Saturday.

Mra. Robert Scearce. of Portlandi 
si>ent th* week «nd in Mosier.

Mosier Boy .Snouts did their Mt 
urday by chopping wood for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Strata.

Mrs. Alex Carlson of Portland wa* 
a week end guest at the C. 3. E. Carb 
son home.

Little Mary Cherry was quite ill with 
a cold teat week.

Robert Simpson spent several day* 
of test week visiting friends in Port
land, Or*., and Kelso, Wash.

Elmer Root returned from a buatoea* 
trip to Omaha, Nabr^ Thursday *vo- 
ning.

Mr. and M*a. Geo. Evans and daugid 
ter, Mary Evans, and Dorothy Bennett. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Hasbands. C. M 
Hushanda, Miss V'Ona Evans Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyto Bryant. Mr. and Mra. O. It 
Duvall, Mr*. E. lelliott, Mr. and Mr* 
F. A. AMtacton. Miss Nets Camp wer* 
Hood River visitors Saturday.

A. Taggssell spent the week eofl I* 
Mosier.

George Chamberlain was tn Th* 
Dalles Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter of Hood

News reached Parkdale last week of 
the marriage of Russell Pond In Ran 
Francisco. Calif. After a romance of 
18 years, he was united to Miss Dor
othy Fee Inrrison of the Golden Gate ; 
City.

The Thanksgiving entertainment and 
pie social given by the grade school ] 
children last Thursday evening was a 
decided success. The teachers and , 
scholars had worked hard. The Thanks- , 
giving pageant was very pleasing and 
very well put on. The financial part 
(or the pies) returned them a neat 1 
little sum.

The I.m-hI Grange >q>onsore<l a good 
entertainment on Friday evening when 
Mrs. Johnson. Idnho state lecturer. , 
gave readings. Wlttmer McDonald sang 
several numbers.

Isabelle Craven of the Good Samari
tan hospital, Portland, spent the week 
eud with her («rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. E. Craven. ,

Miss Ethel Haggen aad Emil Nass- 
Im inner of Rainier, Ore., called on Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Black, two.of our grade 
school. teachers. Hunday.

There was an Episcopalian service 
held by Iter. Schuyler Pratt of Hood 
River in the church Hunday afternoon.

A very good attendance at the local 
grange when the young folk under the 1 
supervision of the lecturer. Mrs. Mar
vin Rader, gave an enjoyable entertain, i 
inent. The evening was wound up with 
old fashioned dames and oats.

There was no school this week be- ; 
<anse of teachers’ institute and Thanks
giving. The teachers will spend Thanks
giving in their several homes.

Don't forget the Thanksgiving servlet 
in the little brown church at 11 a. m. , 
on Thanksgiving morning.

There will lie five weeks of discnaslou 
at the Sunday morning Fornm of the 
“History of Religion.” Everybody is 
invited.

Mr. ami Mrs. Rlekman spent teat 
week in Portland.

On alternate Saturday evenings there 
will be a card party In the lodge room 
Of the Odd Fellowa hall. The next 
party will be at V p. ni. December 3. 
Everyone who plays ninochle la Invited.

After a pleasurable week goose hunt 
Ing, the Parkdale hunters returned 
from California with a full bag.

Potatoes are, still rolling frotn park- 
dale. Two cars moved this week.

After a couple of weeks' rain when 
over six Inches of precipitation tell, the 
wegther changed and we have been 
having freeaing weather at night tima.

Imst Friday the high school students 
finished the week with a comic debate 
and program.

AIL (tacking at the Parkdate com
munity house was finished test Thurs
day and the warehouse was cleaned 
out by the end of the week. This te 
the earliest on record that the Upper

last week in TortJ 
home Saturday, 
lodge gave a card t»artv 

at tlie I. O. O. F.
Chamlterteln was 

acore for the ladle* 
■ won the uu-n'*

• father, of Pendletoni 
here.

Hat-

Misses Hasel and Mnysel DeLong 
attended Institute at Hood Iilver the 
first three days of tills week.

John, Tommy, Seonxrd and Donald 
Sheldrake came up from Hood River 
to sfiend the week with their grand
mother, Mrs. Ida F. Everson.

Clarence Ringer and I'earl Williams 
were married at Hood River last Sat
urday night. They returned from Port
land Saturday and a party from the 
dance treated them to a charivari.

Ix*o and IJoyd Butterfield went to 
Dixie test Tuesday. They were accom
panied home by their grandmother, 
Mrs. Sarah OUnt.

The P.-T. A. hrid a riieclal meeting 
at the school house Friday afternoon to 
discuss the hot lunch problem.

W. T. Wyatt went to Philomath last 
Thursday to »|s>nd a few days with hte 
mother, Mrs Mary Wyatt.

J. II. Reed te visiting her so*. Char
lie Reed, and family at Walla Walla.

Asa Doggett has purchased a Ford 
roadster.

Mr. and Mrs. Rom Ringer enter
tained at Bunday dinner in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ringer.

The Parent Teacher association will 
hold their sale on Thursday evening. 
December IB, instead of. Friday. De
cember m on account of the junior 
class play at Parkdate.

Al.o

Red Hot Paramount Newa
and

Jimmy Adama Comedy

Monday, November 28

Moroni-Olsen Play ers
in

SATURDAY SPECIAL

“LILIES OF

Prima 10 - 38 - -50 cant 
Continuous 2 till 10.

MOCKERY”

“CALIFORNIA:’

Price«, 10c and 26c
0

StartfrTuwday, Nov. 29 
‘ LON CHANEY

For the first time all the 
Rialto Organ will be used.

Largest theatre organ in the 
world in a town up to 15,000 
population.

“PUBLICITY MADNESS

THE FIELD
(A COMEDY)

GET SEATS NOW

Hood River’s Greatest Enter
tainment Year after Year

656oLiberty

Sub. and Mob., Nov. 27-28

COL. TOM McCOY

FREEFREE! FREE!
BRUNSWICK PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH 

We will give one away Saturday ni¿ht, 
November 26th at 8:00 p. m.

Watch The Window For Other Pritts 
MUMMEY MUSIC SHOPPE

EASY TERMS Everything Musical
Brunswick Phonographs and Records

here Saturday eventa«. whpt
Mrs. HarbaM Dunsmore wes te Thb schools should be dosed. 

Deller Saturday. wdl ask, here, what fo
' James Wltera was in Heod River suthurfties to dose seboe 
Thursday rlrrumetances. In general

Mias Frances Hhogrm was ta Thb I»r?f."rc public o|
Dalle* Friday.

While on their way to The DaUfo tobrtis
Saturday .noming Mr. and Mrs. LoeEvans were crowded off the pavement f™'?* ™
bv a big truck which bad just collided ¿.^HntlnA^ts hXevw 
with a aedaa. Home damage was ctetm t^Tlhat thZ^e

'r^ tai‘J?th™ aD<1 BOt ,n e*rteDt ,‘a"*er 0
Evans aa< a|>ed injury. enldetnlc. I^v member

eéalendarr

OF GOO» REASONS 
BEITEM TASTE/

Al Taggssell were visitors at The! 
Dalles Hstunlay.

James Wilson and Mtas Jean SbO- 
gren were In The Dalles Saturday.

Sorting and parking of apples at the 
Fruit Growers Asoctetlon was com
pleted Thursday.

MIrs Aletha Hass left Thursday fte* 
Port Angeles, Wash. • .

Mrs Win. Marsh and dangliter. Bes
sie. and son. Frank, motored to Satofii 
Hatarday. Mrs. Marsh will spend ti»e 
week at Kslem while Bessie and Frank 
returned Sunday.

STEVENS©^
(From Hknmsnte County Plgnert) 
Conaiiierable road work te now under 

way along the North Bank highway to 
the eastern part of the county arouiad 
Underwood. The maintenance crew la 
taking off the sharp corners ami 
widening the road west of the old 
Hicks mill site. A new surface of 
gravel has also l>een gpread in place*.

At a meeting of the Hkamina County 
Game and Ff«b commiatan held in the 
Bank building Monday evening die 
cussion was held over the propose* new 
fish hatchery the commission te expert • 
Ing to build. Nothing definite has >s 
yet been done, but the commission 
hopes to have plans sufficiently 
matured In s short time to begin work.

Game Wnrden Chta. Sleigier has 
stetut completed planting ibis yearts 
batch of trout and more streams at*l 
more waler b.is l>*en planted this ye«r 
than ever before. Several miniosi fish 
of different vnrietia* have been planted 
in streams aud lakes and Mr. Zeiglir 
says next year 'ill see more fish and 
more water '«tiH-ked.

The commission is atoo preparing to 
stock the county with a large mun**r 
of Chinese and Hungarian partridge. 
This rear no blr ls were received frotn 
thq "tote game farm at Walla Walla 
and in all probsbllity next spring the 
allotment for thia year and next will 
he received anti liberated In different 
parts of Ine county early enough to 
permit ilie new lesidents to mate and 
bring up s family. •

The second annual “Fathers and 
Sons" night vas held at the local 
Masonic lodge r. omF Tuesday evOnlat 
and in spite of the weather the ball 
was crowds.!.

Tbo me-ling was sponsored by -ths 
local Masonic o ganlzatlcn and each 
member hroi’ght his son or the son of 
a friend. .•

After the regular seaffion of the lod|* 
whs finished the doors were thrown 
open and the guest* filled the 
W. G. Hilfford, A. O. Hly C"* 
Crane had char— 
entertainment ani 
their work. Tlie Htenvenaon 
furnished mm»!c for the oeraalon 
ns usnal were 1 
manner. After _ — . 
H. E Rogers «ns introduced 
< very tnstructfv* and < 
address taking for hi* subject 
cess 4 Mr Rogers handled hi* anhjart 
in a delightful and able manner aid 
his auditors carries away nanny plafl* 
artt ttamghta.

Th* next speaker wa* G**fl* Mdr-1

namely public opinion. It is unfortun
ate when the officials of a community 
do not act together. The community 
In which the edncntional and healthIn which the educational and health 
authorities work together for the sum
mon good te fortunate. In such a com
munity, you wilt find, even in time of 
panic over an outbreak of contagious 
disease, that the thinking people, ln- 
rlndlng the physicians and the press, 
will support the opinions and actions 
of Its school and health authorities.

But what can he done in an outbreak 
of a dangerous communicable disease 
to control the situation, If schools are 
not to be closed t Seek out the aoutces 
of Infection In the community. These 
«onrees can be discovered With the aid 
of the physMsn and the health depart
ment. With the schools open this test 
Is much easier from every point of view 
thsn with the school closed. AM ab
sentees are readily noted and their 
physical condition can readily be de
termined The physicians can be in
terviewed In regard to cases under 
their care. Every child entering school 
mornings or afternoons, with the slight
est suspicion of symptoms can be seg
regated until exsmined by a competent 
iwrwnn. With schools open, school, 
physician and health authorities co
operating. a daily watch can be kept on 
<tnnmrmlrable suspecte, tmth in the 
school and at home.

nealth authorities realize that it te 
not enough to isolate, qudrantlno and 
placard in an attempt to control con- 
tagtoil Active effort must he made to 
loewte. If possible, the source of infec
tion. People, not things, spread dis
ease online rily. The closing of schools 
In time of epidemics or threatened epi
demics. te usually the result of well
intended but poorly informed puMic 
oplntoa.

A Brlght Yeungster
A fonr-year-old, the aise of a two- 

veer-old, whose father 1a an aviator, 
was ssked if she ever takes a ride in 
the airplane with her daddy. The fol
lowing is the conversation:

"No, Tm too little. Mv mama does. 
When I get bigger I’m jfolng up with 
bias.”

“Do yon know Mr. Kelley’" 
“GaMex»lMleyF Oh my yea.’ 
“Wfcart car does vour daddy_ d

in know Mr. Kelley’"

J'BMW
’. G. Httfford. A. C. Sly and 3. K 
rane had chnrge of th* evening’s 

nd proved masters at 
p Mtenvenson orchestra 

!■ for the occasion aad 
received fh a splendid 
a few selections 8upt.

' " rfuced and gavp

“Wb«t car does vonr daddy drlvaF 
"He drives all of them. He’s down 

in the garage, but he owns a Poatiac."
Her daddv brought her down the 

street in a rar a couple of Mocks «nd 
histmrtvd her to go back home o® th* 
aUkwaik.

“Wa* that a PoctlacF
"No, that was a Studcbaksr.” 
“Where 1, yrmr maudtF
“Rhe's down ar MSysard Aljlto«’. 

Maynartl A Child* te dead. W. 
Hearty, and there- 
the beud, I

while bate
She had 

M Wi X I

B.L.


